
2018-02-19  Agenda Notes (6:00PM at the Maxwell Commons) 

 
1. Call meeting to order : 6:02PM  

 
2. Treasurer’s report (You can see attached financial handout for details.) 

a. Starting Balance: $49,967 
b. Actual Balance:  $50,834 

Anticipating Balance: $29,584 

-Troy said bills for uniforms will be coming for soccer and track. The baseball and softball 
uniforms have been picked out. Middle school will purchase their own pants. They will use last 
year’s varsity soccer uniforms for JV soccer this year.  
-Sue Tankerley said she will need to make a small order of food for soccer and buy more 
supplies for baseball and softball. 
 

3. New Business 
a. Update from Susie on Alumni basketball games Jan.27th 

- Susie said everything went well and no injuries. We made $15,282 which includes 
money for sponsorships, food, and raffles. Suggestions were to keep ice cream in 
commons and maybe close up east side doors inside school so people will come through 
doors to pay. 
 

b. Update on Booster Bash April 7th  - Cheryl 
- The Venue is at the MACC. 
- Hawk McIntyre will be entertainment from 8:00-11:00. 
- Toot’s and Brenda are having the Three Stooges do the food. 
- Desserts will be ordered from Lauren Myers. 
- Randy Pritchard will donate some drinks. 
- You can now purchase tickets online and the event has been marketed on flyers 
through social media and a Facebook event has been set up. 
- Auction items are coming in. A timeshare to Myrtle Beach has been donated. Yeah! 
- She plans to do silent Auction during supper. 
- The club decided to make a goal of $15,000! 
 

c. Update on Ford Drive 4 UR Community – Tara 
-Tara has been in contact with Ford Drive 4UR Community out of Ames.  
They agreed August 4th during Old Settlers and right after the parade would be a good 
time. 
-Tara has asked Cheryl to bring the spirit bus through the parade for advertising of club 
and event. 
-Heather Scott said she will talk to her cheerleaders about walking through the parade 
and be near the event to draw attention to it. 
-VanWall will let us use a gator or a utility vehicle to be a mini shuttle to drive people to 
and from the park and trucking event if Old Settlers committee approves of it. 
-She asked for a helper for that day to help co-lead and Joel Kahler said he would help. 
Thank you Joel! 
-After the meeting, Tara has contacted a few businesses to see if they would donate 
money if we met our goal of $6000. If you have any ideas of people or businesses that 
might do that, send them to Tara Huntrods. 



 
 

d. Discussion of sports teams account under the Booster’s tax id # 
The Booster expressed interest in purchasing some items from the coach’s athletic wish 
list that has been submitted to the boosters. They will need to fill out a request form 
with more detail and dollar amounts.  Troy said he will let coaches know to fill out the 
form. The Middle Coaches are supposed to go through the Varsity coaches for their wish 
list and compile them.  Troy suggested getting the spring and summer sports request 
forms filled out as soon as possible. 
 

e. Spring and Summer Kickoff -  
Since the meeting Sarah Dvorak has talked to Dennae Pitcherello and she said she would 
do something. 
 

4. Updates from each committee 
a. Sponsorship Update for new Sponsorship Drive – Melissa Robinson & Deb Hartgers 

Melissa said she has made $11,228  including matching donations and $1000 has come 
in since the alumni game. 
Melissa plans to do a sponsorship mailing like we did last year around March 1st.  
Cheryl and Tara will give her a flier to stuff with the envelopes to advertise their events.  
 

b. Spirit – Laurie Merryman – Not in Attendance 
 

c. Clothing – Becky Pointer 
She has made $950. She had a last rush at alumni game and people coming to the store.  
 

d. Concessions – Sue Tankersley & Kathie Smith 
-We did not make as much money at the sectionals games as other home games. 
-The 1st soccer game is April 2nd so she will need to move coolers and order a small 
amount of food.  
-Baseball and Softball, she anticipates buying more supplies. 
 

5. Additional Comments: 
-Troy asked about adding Spartan banners at the baseball and softball park. 
-Josh followed up with a question on Jostens clothing order. Troy thought since they are not 
contracted with us so they can do their own thing. He would follow up to see how much they 
are making. 
-In April, it will be the Spring/Summer clothing sale. It will not disrupt track’s clothing sales. 
 

6. Next meeting date: March 19th at 6:00 PM 
 

7. Adjournment of Meeting:   
a. 1st Motion: Melissa Robinson 
b. 2nd Motion: Tara Huntrods 
 

 



  

Calendar of Events  

Booster Meetings 

3rd Monday of every month in Maxwell HS commons  

April:   7th - Tailgate Fundraiser/Auction (Cheryl Fricke)  

Spring & Summer Sports Clothing Order Sales! 

May:    Spring/Summer end of season/kickoff tailgate (Dennae Pitcherello) 

August:   4TH - Old Settler’s & Ford Test Drive Fundraiser (Tara Huntrods) 

  23RD or 30TH - Fall Sports Kickoff tailgate (Marcy Cheville) 

    Fall Sports Clothing Order Sales! 

October:   Homecoming parade and dinner before the game with a pep rally (Molly Camp) 

 


